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CROTC11ET.
V Oyley.

,MateriaS - Marshssnd's crotchet Ihread,
No. 54; Penelope crotchei.No. 3.

Malte 14 long, stitches on a piece of thread,
which draw together te form a round.

laI round-2 long ia une stitch, 2 chain,
miss co, repent ni round.

2usd round-4 long ini the two long, 2
chain; repent.

Mr round-G long in the long, 2 chil;
repent.

4th round-8 long in the long, 2 ehain;
repent.-

New M&GÂzii;E.-The first No-; of a
Magazine, published in the City, was receiv-
ed last month,-but too late for notice in ilie
.Afayfor for January. It is ent.itled ."lThe
provica Mangazine," is neatly exeeuted,
and contains somte spirited original> articles.
We >cordially wish our contemporary every
stucces..

To COItREÉPONDENS.-We mu$t apo-
logize te A. B., for the non-appearance of
the Il. Leper," and Il"Ruth and Naomi," in
the columns of the MaeyJ1oer. They have,
unfortunately, been raîislaid, but if the author
,.iI1 oblige us witkianot.her copy of the arti-
cles, we shall féel niuch pleasure in inserting
thcmi in our next No.

obi, ound 10 angt in tue long, 2 cain;
repent. M.-jor.General Cathcart, in appointed Lieuten.

6th round-3 long in the two chain, 1 ant Govertnr of the Cape of' Gond Hope. HIe
longin ech ong;repet al rond. c'uifinatided as Lieutenant Colonel the 8ith or
longin achlon; rpen ai rond. King'a Own, in aur gitrrison for meveral yena,

7tli round-i long, 5 chain, miss 2 ; repeat. and wheo the rebelluan broke out in Canada, in
8th round-i long9 in the centre stitch of 1838,. lie weîut te that country as commn.dbnq

chain, 5 chain ; repent. officer of (lie lait Droganor G lards, and. b.d the
9th round-à long in two ebain, 1 long, etne camy ad ut i otiats ropiGnal Lordn

2 chain, 6 chain, 1 long in centre stitch of eo' rs u.gta.aaao apio0 the' duties of which hie ditelierged in (ie mnts
chain, 6 chaîn, 1 long, 6 elsain, 1 long, 6 able and efficient ananner, sud received, th
chain, ;'epeat. marked approbation ao' the CommanderinChiet.

lOth round-5 long above 3 chain and The secret deed, nasning the pertsan whem tii.
1117st 2 long.. 5,chain, S long above lust 2 long President ree.omnuîends te thte people ta chouse

thre chan, chan, ilon, 6 h Il for his auccessor, i.n the case of' his own demnise,and teecan6 hi,1ln,6can:is already druwn ont and signed, ready ta bie de-
repicat. po3ited in the archives of' the senalue. TEhe persan-

iIt round-5 long above last 8 chain iýe nanwdl i, Lucien. hyaîgraohri h
and 2 long, 6 chain, 1 long in centre stitlî Prilice Of' Cànîna, ad niember aof the Asasanbly.
of chain, 6 cliain, à long above last 2 long INr. Lfydell, naval architect nt Stettin, (l'rus.
and a chain, 6 chaîn; repent. a) and M. Ruthven, an Enghiahi engineer, have

[2h ron-,ogaoe at2ln n cona:rocted n ship, svhich is iînpelled by neither.th 10un-5 0noaboe hst 2lonandwiad, aura, nasr sîean, baut by he hydraulio
3 chain, 6 'chain, à* long above 3 chain, rower. 'lih. essay tkey havae made in said ta have
and first. 2 long, 7 chain, .1 double crotclîet eutirely succeeded.
in centre stitch of cîsain, 7 chain ; repent. POLITICAL REFIJOF.E8-1I la -.ail flint the

i3th rudidoublt crotchet in double msjraty oh' tue paUitical relugeas now in London
crothet ilelian, log inmatîwolon iautead comoing, ta iiie United States, and tkai theexothet,11 cain,4 log inlasttivô Ion r ritio Goverament ha. been reajuested b7 fer..

and first 2 chain, 4 chil, 4 long in 2 chain eigo pawers ta use ils influence ta obtain girants
and ilrst, 2 long; il chila; repent. afI' bad f'or the entigrante.

1 4th rour-li " double croichet la double A new Steamer in *being built f'or partie. at
crotchet, 1-chaitî, 4 long in 4 chil, 15 Calais and St. Sterhen, la be placced upan the

chaiâ; epet a rond.Esteras route, ta anake one trip encli week, dur.chalut ; eet itrudng the seann between Boston and Sa. John.-
$7000 in ahares, %vers subsc:ibed in. St. John.

There is ne decaying merchant or inward Capt. Symnian, who recsntly perishe l it the*
bath~~~~~~ sômsytik euhl teaisier Amnazoas, w.. the Uriticih olicer wdiâhbegar. bahtô-mn rik'ouho he effo4rt. ensbled -the American paanesto.jet

creWit of their wealth, as emfpty persens have, off.trom Ch'agreu. saielydur. ing the lime of4 te
to min tath th éi *6tf-ibear ;'duficîenýoy. ýtrible oa.ngteaie.
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